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Hot 4-- It Can't Be Done! ( --8 i&WfeSS, ) By Vic 1 Old Clothes for New
Simple Way to RtnotaU Your Wrdrobt

2y Andrt Dmpont
" The Strange

Wis, r Prsss INsMssssaa Oa. fine New Tork set. In Wmu .

t. FRESHENING FURS. ...Woman" Too Weird you remensbar the ancient srfory of Aladdin, whoaa wtfe aosOsd asT anD' old stnnk of lighting appnratua on tha aorommodatlog fensa In aaatsna1s'J

For Elsie Ferguson. for nawf
You can do the same thing wtth your ctoOies If only you know

this ara of the high coat of living the
woman who 1a clever enough to lesirn a """"BY CHARLES DARNTON. few of ttie almpls eacrata of tha cleaner,

wd uid b so much easier to it on a rail fence and wJilttle a eti-- k than to the milliner, the furrier or tha dress-
makerIT about "The Btrange Woman" seen at the Lyceum Theatre last night knows anmethlng very valuable

I wish I had my old Jsckknlfe back. After all. Ufe in the country haa and sin can byl a little trouble exchange
h broad horlion. If the tree have been out down. tins old clothe for new that la, she

One trouble with William Ilurllnit's appy play I that It doesn't five .you can make them loo a Ilka new. She
anything to think about, unless you are disposed to prance llghtlyt rfito the oan taUte a hair soiled coat or matted
ethical difference between Paris. France, and Adelphl. Iowa. Only a (worn state furs or crushed velvet or a draggled
ment that Mr. Hurlbut waa born there could make me believe there is such a L . M M--

.
. AMU m m;. feather or anything Mka that and feting

town aa Adelphl In thla broad and land. Emphasis 1 put upon t'. It baok almost to Ita first frashness.W crl npainful aide of the prospect fitr the reason that once niraln wo find an authur . Cold weather la hare. It la time for
making a country out of which he in only too glad to get hie bread and butter the winter's fura. Perhaps the muff
a subject of laughter. If lie had written a good play we might excuse h'.m: and collar that weta the prlda of your
yut I doubt If even a hard-fireese- d ntoak company could And an es.-us- o for acting heart last year truUia you ready to ory

BxaxeWewB " TeWalC !sxsH
Ida play. Moat of the character nre Impossible "yaps" placed In broad contrast when you take them out of the box, axaxWm '

to a heroins who, though born In New Orleans, has irons to Paris and como thev are so crushed and discouraged
to Adelphl with free love on the brain and gowns that would scandalize any looking. If they are made of any fash-

ionablesmall town on either this or the other side of the Mississippi. She talks bi variety of fox or other long
the yard and she dresses accordingly. In spite of her humble remark at tie- end I IS I hatred fur thla la pretty earls In to aa

of the second act that aha Is wearing the esse. Smoke aad gfasas got isto

'VJ- - "eZ"aaW"5 saokoloth. Bhe is fully aware, of course, there before they ware put away, and
that she Isn't doing anything of the poeslbty rain made the matter worse.
kind, and to prove It her dressmakera Don't let their condition make you
are advertised in the programme. Olva sad, for If the fur la not badly worn
us sincerity or give us a rest! It aan be cleaned to look Ilka saw.

Even Sarah Bernhardt couldn't give list tons wihit oormnaal if your furs Sdpinki 0 J
a note, of truth to the role that Eltla ara light colored; for dark furs you
Ferguson plays with an accent. This can nee the yellow maal. Ilea two eupfule of thla In the ovaa and whan it ia-- as

accent may bn French, bu. It sounds hot aa pur hands oan aland rub It rigorously Into the fur and thea br usi
more like the one that Miss Martha the fur with a soft oleen hat brush tha kind with hrlatiae and tha fur wiafi

tlednntn legitimately employs. I don't stand up again and took aa soft and pretty aa it did when you first bought it.
mean to detract from Mils Ferguson's Some furriers use hot bran trusteed of tha cornmeal.
praiseworthy performance, but I can't White fog and other white fura aan ha cleaned by aa occasional robbing with I

for the ltfu of Die see how she could powdered magnesia.
make the character of Inez convincing Ulaok or dark brown furs. If Ussy ara tha natural color of tha-- animal and '

to anybody. That an oarlv marriage not dvrd, ran be freshened by rubbing them with a rag dipped In alcohol.
should have shattered this lady's belief It as well to remember that tha lining often makes a fur rook ahavtxby Put..
In the ceremony that has become a a new lining and turn In tha worn edges of tha akin all around and the .

hanlt with most people who li.uo r set will be wonderfully Improved.
reached years of discretion may be
icadlly understood but not In Adelphl, - ....... ssajaaaaaasMB
Iowa. In choosing an open, not to say
uncultivated, field for his argument the ISo You Forget to Forgive?
author has nothing but corn husks to
throw back for our edification. And Do You Have Family Feuds?corn tiusks are not edifying. The vil-

lagers who drop In to tnaka Inez un-

comfortable
. . A J .1ara Von Lear as Mrs, Hemingway. bophlt Irene LothByeither vulgar. fare stupid or sgsewssressssjsn -" - arFarauaon aa Inez do Plarreford. isjp vsapasBfjBSBWi

One of them, a prominent citizen with WltoVA TliA. ' Will The Funniest Story at America' By Mary Roberts RihftiartproTtleges and a wife who looks aa though she needed an airing, UVTrlsht, ItU, bl Til Co. naa Hav task Wasti).
an Car as to rronoae a "buggy ride" wild dog that he la! TTllUw 1UW1W 9 a TV 111 Greatest Woman Humorist Author of "SKVCN OAVatW-wS- - WOMAN recently dlsd, having 'II often repeal to my

Tk gtjrangeat woman of all ia tha mother who wants her son to marry the fair wvWayegrsowewarga mm'mmmtmmmm tawalkojsawasasawawa been the prlnolpal In a family of Marcus Auretlue: There la BM one
Uajoaafer. aha 1 quits right to far as ethlos go, but in the same circumstances CopjrtfM. ItU, ty IVbtf-Mimi- Co. bow, and that's Just as bad. Dolly" and not up lo him any more." wasn't I too cloae to the fire? It ns feud practically all her lifetime. tilng of real value niraaly. a salt I

valeKj panthst that every eon knows so welt wool put down her knitting and then she turned to her sister imploringly Miss Putty earns bar to the shelter Minnie here and Minnie there, and ma in her last mo truth and" luatJaa, aatd to Hva
fear Boot when it came to a rpjsstlon of such a marriage as Mr. Hurrm.it propose.'. '"In
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"INdly, I can't have a scandal now. house atraln and eat down on ibo eoa.p "est to Mlaa Patty on the floor, and menta aha cried: without anger to tha aasdat of ijpaag

JBjaparleaae certainly has not taught this author what lis writes. And blind as MUttiormni, 'I t'", tti nUhllahutrnt to ni- You know how Oakar's people huva box, she, as you jnsV say, right nert to "I have been aad unjuet men.' Thai makes gag aaa-tent- ."

be) m, ha nrkasM the one chance to Bound a human nolo In his piny when Inez. iMpegrdit- ffrjiiliTi IM k n (Ktuutinn t!ut lu taken this, unvlinw ; tb v'ro given in, "V might parry It off," ahe said royalty, i wished it iooaa nave neon i kTii j lonely! NobodyiKf ;iargc ot lt( pirn.- within CD tWlt after Lli e he insisted, but they don't waul "If I could only go kick to town! Hut in the Koring-hous- e, wltti father's crayon
wo much to me," nnd the mother does not take up those words iu.fl .,.,,) reiiMln In r.' mMy fur tlie MXi father is In of h and loved me." Juot so. And eaeh and eel of oa are-som- e

l0 nvitaiui. ftl it I'iTl f.tnuut t found. M nin", me, and it tbnre's a lot of notoiloty ono tantrums, el nceoli.nl Miskn.g down on IIS.a meaning thai would go e traight to the henrt of an audience E rci lairtvl ftrt m ).dij of thi iring lioiLt now ths Bmporor will send him to ha won't go. or lot 'me go. The Idea' Kverybodv frit txtttrr for in. nieal, And, looking time or other "mad" with aoene-bod-

Tn sites a weak surrender of the principle she has brought from Hiii
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MM Africa or some place, and" with Aunt Hotifirls on the tang flstsnoe nnd fte M,.M Hi.Uiig there laiighing su'l ttexlcward, thla And tha longer one lata that

The" all tha pUyi docs with a uueetlon that la too big for It. f'omedy? mad uver th appnaI.ing mAnitfl uf 1'; "I aylsh they wouM"' Mra. Carter who OVary day, htyrlni hysterics, im I laLking and Very cheerTuI wbeis Mr. Van woman deplored inadnaaa" (fur It la Just 4hat) WBJrimnign, una t rrn gudaL. t a rm r A hurat out suddenly. "I hate the whole my rtothai witltlng to be tried on and Alstyne oieuel looked lo. sh-- iTea, tf you find any fun In looking at "yaps." Dtigbbof namt'it TtMbOfl iilana 0 Uk I'luoii fie door and the fact that the haidrr It Is for reeon
(flag. lrguon's acting was like sweetness wasted on the desert air. She t bill 0'o aitpcarauct- and to ntiihaja fit thing. Thoy only tolerato you us for evaryttltng, I'm doaperute," Ill fiti-- was stern, faut when he saw had not made the more RJ5MOTE theaanatoriuin t b'lUl. Hinnl towi You needn't look at un "And a.l sorts of thlncH being nr- -t a immtr mip iiinntM' us, with Miss Pattv on her knees loast-In- gteoght tntetUgence. charm nnd grace to the role of Inez, hut she overdressed peace with those reconciliation become, untn one ajaoae .learns IMiK will ttgUt tn:i pchoat. mi M like thfctj Oakar may be all right, but r.nur.1 for yoU put 1n Mrs. Dick v a piaoa of broad alJl Mr Dicky itmss-In- g

It to a ridiculous degree. A woman of tier type would know better than to trail 'rK of gr.ii V dra m r an tu l that M .

hi. ,.,...l,r .nl etuters are hat. "fill m'iiisIv. "And family .lewels tie. that might have forgeta to forgive.theown if' on a train with a prutr vH. tin .asin, as a tlngsr tiow I. he
hay wardrobe through a town like Adelpbl. Why bother about it? And though Jaliat. nfOt vmrd tn tba nanattmuuB daaa P9M almply haXefull" in; reset In Vienna for you and all atouped scow dug and looked amuse 1 la

ItllHHH THNKD Days roll Into weeks, rnasntha anil
Ferguson may have an ambition to express Ideas that give her an oppoi- - tlinrigh
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m "I'll not be with them." lb it' It would he' wrest --If yen only "They're here, Hnllle," he called lo bio liar days. If tha ysara. Tha breach baoomoa wide, and
to tbow up her arms In emotional despair, (he will do well to remember pmnata In tnkin rhirg ct thf who) atan "No, hut they'll be with yoj." Mrs didn't have lo take Osaar with the wife, and thsy holh came In. coveted La. OOPwt'C STi"5TU tragedies of the often It Is nver apannad. fwaata vh t

that tha road to success for her .lies along the lines of comecty, "The Strange "nnfrnita
.i.iiui.m until
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with a Dicky walked over to the window

'

and Jewels?"
Miss rattv frowned

with enow, and we had coffee and eggs everyday were are neighbors and wdo must see each'You'veWoman" Is altogether too weird for her. rharga that da haa ftrv avorrttj raarrirrl her looked out, dabbing her eyes. all over again. written lhey would contain thouaands other several times during taa da"itsler. Mlunir, rrtiiming t tho anting to Pet. and I'm s "You are not going to marry him." anlme. Will, stayed for hour,iouiiter been everything they snCharles P WnldrOn waa the most finished product of Adelphl as the son who of Booh cases of loneliness and sorrow hav often, far2"ttfw late at nlgtr. finds th ral T)i- 1 and h: happy no I'd rather he here on a "M she said, with a glance at Mr Dick, Mr. Sam tslk-- d himself tdsei, n rhl soma patty Httto off a
brought ln to that strange place, and Sara von Ieer was a very good mother --

almost
-- rtd

ida there.
aha k.
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aea boa with Iick than on a throne, or a who, with his coat off. waa lying flat fsye and couldn't get anywhere. For and suffering In this attitude of fanaa. carried a go raged "gradga."
too good to be true. Lola Frances Clark won respect as the wife of the .3ftQ. dais or whatever you'll hve to sit on on the floor, one arm down In the the Dlokyg refused to he separated, thet haa aaaumed the form of a par-- "'

ufgy-rldlng- " duffer, but Sarah McVlcker and Oeorgle Drew Mendum, among over there, with Oskar. 1 wsnt to he bole where lb thing Had tieen hidden, snd Mrs. Pick wouldn't tell her fatbi r, Tlis lata Mayor Oaynor posseseed petual "grouch. ' until they have woa
oOhr. ware village tyipea aa impossible as the play Itself. CHAPTER IX. happy and you won't. Look at Alice Irving to hook up a can of baked and Miss Patty wouldn't do It for her, this far ill-- to a remarkable degree. In dsrsd why the neighborhood asaa lybeaM. "If It doesn't turn

ICoBtlmMd.) Thorn and her duke!" out well, you snd ths minute Mr. Ham made a OUg his fe ids with msmbere of hie elvlo diataatoful and they were TJK- - '
nod father"If you really want me to 'be happy.' have certainly done your (estton that sounded ruilonal Mrs. In ' f,miiy, the great city of Wew Torti. JL-f- PY In It.How Could You? In the of It- a a sauai aaaaaaiaisniaiaiMeiaiaaaaaa Dolly, to her, part way warning. s Justr iMlss Patty said, going over would crv and aay she didn't careAunt llonnila said: he showed a strong fighting faculty; Man-,- dy ar apol.sdas the family will by patty littleirlnncd at Hiss Patty, and "you'll go back to school until the wed-

ding
live, anvhow, and ebe wished shs hi IBetty Vincent's after a minuto Miss Patty Is over." make a tromendoug row beforehand, but died of ptomaine poisoning ths tints gha nut It was coupled wtth forgiveness offensea which. If you hut ahook them

"I won't lesve nicky." She swung afterward, when it all turn out weld ale the bad oyster at Softool And after the amiment waa over he off, would make your vision wider andsmiled hack. But It wasn't "Lovers around and gave Mr. Dl an adoring tlo v'll take the era4il So finally Mr. Sam gave up and paid would shake hands with his adver ronserjurntlr, J t.VI'PIISil. If ons wouldAdvice to much of a smile. I was un-

packing
Mr. Dlc was busy with the beamglance, and fMIsi Petty looked discour-

aged.
be waohod bis bands of the whole sff.ilr s.irlrs This forceful attribute was well but CUIrrVTATK a fcrgtvlng hgbtthe breakfast, putting and I was turning the eggs Mr. DicK

went over to her sister and her an l that he was going to make another p tied tn a letter tn a friend' (for It Is all a matter of habit) and. iathe coffee the fire and retting putpot on "Tin t if"Take him with you," she said. start on bis wedding Journey, sndaround Mi lit VINO I JI!T FOR- - the words of Mayorher Qaynor.armgirl should But the wise mother insists on a cer-

tain
ready to cook the eggs and make toaM. there sdnis place near where be could ti ev wanted to be a pair of fools It U." 'go rlghu

"That's right, Patty." she said, e fMVB BVARTBOOT ANT THEN ths road eaallPto would beBut I too. Suddenly peaceNOhave frlendl amount of supervision, whatever was watching, stav. and telephone you now and then'''' wasn't up to blrn-onl- y for heavensmore like mother than I am I'm a T A l I t'P Tirp; WORK WltFJIlK I paved. After all,of either sex the daufhtir! feellnxs on the subject. Mrs. Dick made u dive lor Miss I'uity "Telephone"' laid Mis. Dick scorn-
fully

sake not to crv about it. And then III
and threw her arms around her. Jennings all over ticspt that, heavens mped Mrs Dn-k- s eyes and kissed her, umm OPT Tltt hay WSWCOm vnd it ts xuni HinoER to roRotVejwhom she is un-

willing
lie raited, I'Vi the rdierwood ilver.

' "Yuri darling'" she cried. "I'm so 'an't leave," Mr. Dick objected p got pbt being, im he csplatned, b:s sister-In-la- im RKSHrT on 'pican to KffjCJJBVal FonoivcN-irji-- ror afraid S. K." writes: A young man i guaaa I'm oomrnon plebeian, like oaditell "Ki el to see you again --Pat, you'll "Jot to be on the properly now nnd much too pretty for him
to Intro lu. e to her I have known some time recently took father, won't yon? He'll take It from Miss Fatty shr.iKg'd her IhOUldi 's

100, I'm plebeian enough, anvbow, t
t I s old.

mother, me out and expressed a desire to call ou. If I tell him he ll havo apoplexy and turned to go. "YoU'n both per-

fectly

think thara'i oasn a lot too much about Anil whOM the Di' kys found lliev were a lis powder snd out him on ths tram, Barns and Miss Patty They gave himmarriage settlements a:id thein the majority upon me. I told him I had moved, or something." h hopeless." she said. "I'M K" and oonionl not going to be separat-- we had mor an how. a lawn mower to alt on and Mr 8a n

of A marl oan fami-

lies
but in the contusion of saying t But .M:sm Patty set her pretty mouth tell father, Dorothy, but vol know what enough

or t m
aout
emperor

love,"
in all this, ami not rolfM ull ground and everylenly grew Yea, aa I say. It promised well Rut explained the eltuatlon.

both tlioBe girii have their father's In pehool we maoe rwo nNaiaaeej we uui i rmun iI know it's asking a good bit Hi .be bach rheerf llIt la the cus-

tom
I You'll moreforgot to tell him of my new will happen. I could have pat tad Mrs pleky onmouth nd held her sister out at arm's und cheerful' I look OH Air TflOBUIHi ana we aim t Know j"ieroe." he aeld. "and peraonally Ilreenlch by t, your Oh, we were very cantofor girl address at tha ia k that, sod iand as he left me st the ..r ghnoot upset who ootild have Imag- -length and looked at her. husband will probably be under arrest." tok now ana think lew cheerful wo Mr. Pierce And see only on way out of all this, fardbe ulluwed to re-

ceive
house of friend, doesn't tha ggs into fin tire I'm an advocatea lis know it. "listen," she said. "Jo you know Hhe opened the door, hut I dropped the Of for love Aire, and I ihUdder, It was si gngO nr.i iiini .iiih nm am smq u 1Pr ouniii to go in anu take charge, anwmarrying every time, a:-t-her cullers What shall I do?" what you hive done to me? Oo you to.LSt I was making and ran after hSI

i igh a title und a bunch of family lhal w hadn't been Warned by Mr. as h did? HH Bf WW ougtit to go back to bovl,
alone, even If the I think you might send the young know thut when father knows thla he's "If he Is arrested." I said, "tbev'll Jewels thfOWn I Wouldn't worry inc. Plerce'g wi lure taw, but w.i went not. nut tnsy won t have It. and er tilers
roM of the fam man a note supply Hg th Inform golni; to annul the marriage or have Mr. ham to keep him on Mil plae. Kl 'Do you want pis U pro teal that the Wi sat around ths Hie and at and CHAPTER X. am other reasons." lis glanced at Mlal
ily Is put to sums sin. e he asked to cull. Carter arrested for kidnapping or ab-

duction''
can't leave " man who bus hm.i no. to marry him la ighed, and Mi di k grranged that Patty.

Inconven'.en-- by living up on whole whatever it is" Mrs Ilck Hue didn't say anything, ahe lifted area atout me?" Mlsj Patty re;i;..-- Mr. Pierce should com,. OUI to him Another Complication. Mr. Pierce also glance.1 at Mlsa Pativ
for the evening 10 one member. The Proper Reply. P kered her face to cry. and Mr. Kb k her band and looked tit the ruby nog. In un angry undertone "CouMn't ha evening fo- uid i iC t e (TBI ltinitieon, when sv cry- - He'd been k'llnclng at her at Intsrvaierroom

degree of unohSPsfOnai "A. J." writes: "When some one took a step forward, but Miss I'uttv and then she glunce' back into the have mirrlao .1 thousand other girN' place -- if .he gogaptedi and overybodj bod m lli.t ririrle.es takes of two seconds ever since she came In,
Hut whatuver waved bin. off. "You know fattier as idek and his wife tie would and was to com at the nnd I. At- ir A vnni m ., iul I, ,i i,, , wi Jsroom wl.ere Mr. Hidn'i a martiaie boon urrungwi be-

tween
fell " " " - -the bus neen introduced to snd nap, we load another meeting 7 Zi rvas.Informality Is observed later on, me on well as I do. 11 dly You know what b were whispering together, and turned him and the cousin" same time and bring a banket of pro. to gain, Miss Patty see ned to navaa.

flrit lime a young man cnll ha should leaving says, 'I have been delight d Is, and lately he's been awful, ilea Ui her coat collar. "I know all that." Mrs Dl ky sn.d, Vllloni f"' the next day Of ouse, ths at tha shelter house, this tlma forgotten the night before, and
'e presented to the mother of Ml host-

ess,
to meet you," wuat should I reply?" not well it's his liver again snd lo "I'm going," shs said, and topped' and her oi e sounded than Miss Instant Mr. JpnnlMI lHft ''" Voung with Mi- Pierce, Hbhadapant very nice to lilm

and that mother should remain in Von should express pleasure at won't listen to anything. Why, the into the snow. Hit Lhey ralli-- her Patty'ii and motharli "But are you roupl pould " into ttie sanatorium as the tun ruing tramping over the hill After everything had been explilned
the room long eno'Jtth lo tfl lomt sort the meeting In some simple phrase Austrian Ambassador came up here, a bach in s hurey. hi love with hrm, Pit?" guegti under another namg and be with ii g'tii and keeping out of the w.iv to bun. licludlng Mr Jennings's livag'

of notion of the company her dtUfhtef this distance, to taTk about the eti-

quette
' look here, Miss 'Miss T'.itr! In." Mr. "Certainly," Mlaa Pntty said Indignant-

ly,
fortlhla, Atid aa s em as the tune limll of poop , arid what with three square and disposition, ahe fctrned to him anata

"W. n " writes: "I have of the of my wedding, some-
thing Dirk said. "' hy can't we etav here, "Isin't im silly, Dolly " was up and the pipes was still r inning meals. i guild lgtit'. sleep and tile said: inIf keeplPtf. taken a about precedence, and he wouldn't where we are? Isj't very ermfortn'le At this Inst int Mr D k found the smoothly thev OUld dSI an- the Until. I hi WB! looking a lot better. Seen We are In your ''ends, you see. Xi,' It standi io reason that a woman of ludy out once, and ns I care for her him." ' 'ultlllsd in dl) lght tie had dark hair and fierce. Are goingeven see that is. it's iivab. There' plenty beans end got up shout. ng that W'd I. urn ba sanatorium, having vary you to help u s

nature vears will know more about the ery much I told her of my love f n "He can't annul It," aatd Mr. Died fresh sir. nnvhow. nnd v' have a meal lit for a prince II prm--- tnelcondltions of trie II und .oifess ni if K'a-- syeg mid a verv siiuare chin, And when she aaked him that It was
world snd about types of men than a tie way homo. Sue replied that she angrily. "I'm of age. And I can sup-

port
ghoutlng f"r ffoth a.r nowadayi' ate anything In every day as baked ti My, Jennlng! yer iho lOM llsl im e " Iho 'gb it had a dimple ill it. I used to plain to me that he waa only sorev

girl In her 'teens or IWIOtlsl It MIWI must have time to declcio how she my wife, too, or will be aide Tnay'vi got somebody to take my pu" beans. I put the eggg on S platter gi .1 Homier w iii. li won not. the diitile or tie couldn't die helping.
te me that a daughter shoubl be glad felt. Now how can 1 find oui if she soon." in tli house " no H ed the coffee and wg all .it irourai Will, 't promised OjsaJJJ I null sa. thl cliiti, nut Hasn't long In finding "If everybody agrees to II," he aatd.

cares for me?" "Dolly's not of age," naid Miss Patty And father needn't know a thing
you

ttu- loap bOX and ate. wished tiiat Mr. n.ltt (aft on tli ten train 'bat our tin. King tier, una you an inina
to svsll herself of her mother's supe-

rior
wearily. "I've sat up all night figuring can in that." trike in Mr. Dk'k. Mils if'olilh cou'd bu .e seen in,, there

bow
morning, looking lemon-colore- d ind mot- - w i11, he looked daxed hen I took fetalue and 1 can carry It off

experience Instead of haughtily Continue to pay her attsntlons and It out lie's going lo annul the may "And after your wadding he wlil be they inaltted on my having a ssc-o- n tied. He Insisted thut he wasn't able til n lo the shelter house and hs saw perfectly willing to try"
declining any euparvlaloa or suggestion. ash her again later on. rlsgt, er he'll make a scandal aay- - in a better humor, hell know its over i sgg, and was my coffee cold, aa te go, but Mr. Ram gavs hi in a head- - Mr Dlca and Mrs Dick and the Mr. (To B fontimied.) ax
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